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Department: Pharmacy Management Original Approval: 12/24/2015 

Policy #: PM101 Last Approval: 05/10/2019 

Title: Hydroxyprogesterone caproate (Makena®) injection for intramuscular use 

Approved By: UM Pharmacy Subcommittee 

REQUIRED CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION FOR REVIEW 
 
Documentation required to determine medical necessity for Hydroxyprogesterone caproate (Makena): 
History and/or physical examination notes and relevant specialty consultation notes that address the 
problem and need for the service: -Diagnosis -Pregnancy status -Dosing and duration requested -
Initial/extended approval. 

BACKGROUND 
Makena is a progestin indicated to reduce the risk of preterm birth in women with a singleton pregnancy 
that have a history of singleton spontaneous preterm birth (SPTB).1  The effectiveness of Makena is 
based on improvement in the proportion of women who delivered < 37 weeks of gestation.  There are 
no clinical trials demonstrating a direct clinical benefit, such as improvement in neonatal mortality and 
morbidity.  Limitations of Use:  While there are many risk factors for preterm birth, safety and efficacy of 
Makena has been demonstrated only in women with a prior spontaneous singleton preterm birth.  It is 
not intended for use in women with multiple gestations or other risk factors for preterm birth.  Makena 
is administered by intramuscular (IM) route or subcutaneously (SC) route once weekly by a healthcare 
provider.  Makena is administered once weekly until Week 37 of gestation or delivery, whichever occur 
first.   
 
Makena is supplied as a 5 mL multi-dose vial and a preservative-free 1 mL single-dose vial, each 
containing 250 mg/mL of hydroxyprogesterone caproate (17P) (for IM use), and as a 1.1 mL single-
patient-use auto-injector containing 275 mg of 17P (for SC use).1 
 
This policy involves the use of Makena for IM and SC injection.  Prior authorization is recommended for 
medical benefit coverage of Makena.  Coverage is recommended for those who meet the conditions of 
coverage in the Criteria, Dosing, Initial/Extended Approval, Duration of Therapy, and Labs/Diagnostics 
for the diagnosis provided.  The requirement that the patient meet the Criteria and Waste Management 
applies for all covered conditions.  Conditions Not Recommended for Approval are listed following the 
recommended authorization criteria and Waste Management section.   

DEFINITIONS 
None. 
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INDICATIONS/CRITERIA 
 

Medicaid 
Members 

Continue to criteria for approval below.  Makena is part of WA HCA Single 
Preferred Drug List. Criteria mandated is HCA Medical policy Progesterones –  
hydroxyprogesterone caproate (MAKENA)no. 26.00.00-1  

Medicare 
Members Step-utilization of Part D drugs not required. 

 
Coverage of Makena is recommended in those who meet the following criteria: 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-Approved Indications   
 
1. Reduce Risk of Preterm Birth.   
 
Criteria.  The patient must meet the following criteria (A, B, C, and D): 

A) Patient age is greater than or equal to 16 years; AND 
B) Patient is pregnant with a singleton pregnancy; AND   
C) Patient has a history of singleton spontaneous preterm birth (SPTB) prior to 37 weeks gestation 

due to one of the following reasons: 1) Spontaneous preterm labor, or 2) Premature rupture of 
membranes; AND 

D) Treatment will begin in patients who are at least 16 weeks, 0 days of gestation and continued 
until 36 weeks 6 days of gestation or delivery. 

 
Makena is not intended for use in women with multiple gestations or other risk factors for preterm 
birth.  There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of the use of Makena in the first trimester of 
pregnancy. 
 
Dosing to Reduce Risk of Preterm Birth.   
Makena is administered either by IM, at a dose of 250 mg (1 mL), or by SC, at a dose of 275 mg (1.1 mL), 
once weekly by a healthcare provider.  
According to the Makena prescribing information, treatment should begin between 16 weeks, 0 days 
and 20 weeks, 6 days gestation.  Weekly administration of Makena should continue until Week 37 of 
gestation or delivery, whichever occurs first.   
Initial Approval/Extended Approval.  Initial approval is for up to 5 months of therapy (21 injections).  In 
cases where there was an inaccuracy in dating of the pregnancy, a one-month authorization may be 
granted to patients who have already received 21 injections and are < 37 weeks pregnant.   
 
Dosage and quantity limits 
Hydroxyprogesterone caproate injection (Makena vial): 250mg (1mL) once weekly; #4 (1mL 
preservative-free (PF) vial) per 28-days OR #1 (5mL vial) per 35-days 
Hydroxyprogesterone caproate (Makena autoinjector): 275mg (1.1mL) once weekly; #4 auto-injectors 
per 28-days 
 
Duration of Therapy to Reduce Risk of Preterm Birth:  Continue treatment until Week 37 of gestation or 
delivery, whichever occurs first.   
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Labs/Diagnostics.  None required.   
 
2. Other Uses with Supportive Evidence.  Exceptions are not recommended.   
 
Waste Management 
Multi-dose vials (available for IM injection only) should be used within 5 weeks after first use.  Single-
dose vials (for IM injection) and single-patient-use auto-injectors (for SC injection) are available for one-
time use.   
Conditions Not Recommended for Approval 
Makena (SC and IM) has not been shown to be effective, or there are limited or preliminary data or 
potential safety concerns that are not supportive of general approval for the following conditions.  
Rationale for non-coverage for these specific conditions is provided below.  (Note:  This is not an 
exhaustive list of Conditions Not Recommended for Approval.) 
 
1. History of a Threatened Preterm Birth.  Makena is not indicated in pregnant women who 

experienced a past threatened preterm birth but delivered a full-term infant after 36 completed 
weeks of gestation.1   

 
2. Infertility.  Some studies have evaluated hydroxyprogesterone caproate as the progesterone used in 

in vitro fertilization.2-3  However, progesterone in oil or vaginally administered progesterone are 
mentioned for use during the luteal phase and in early pregnancy in the treatment of infertility by 
an educational bulletin by the Practice Committee of the American Society of Reproductive 
Medicine.4    

 
3. Patients Pregnant with Multiple Gestations.  Makena is not indicated in patients pregnant with 

multiple gestations (e.g., twins, triplets, or other multiples).1  Hydroxyprogesterone caproate has 
failed to decrease preterm birth in women pregnant with twins and triplets.5-7  In a randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled study in 661 women, delivery or fetal death prior to Week 35 
occurred in 41.5% of women pregnant with twins in the hydroxyprogesterone caproate group 
compared to 37.3% of those pregnant with twins in the placebo group (relative risk [RR]:  1.1; 95% 
CI:  0.9, 1.5).5  In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study in women pregnant with 
triplets (n = 134), treatment with hydroxyprogesterone caproate did not affect the rate of delivery 
or fetal loss prior to Week 35 (RR:  1.0; 95% CI:  0.9, 1.1).6  In another randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled study, 56 women pregnant with triplets were assigned to treatment with 
hydroxyprogesterone caproate and 25 were assigned to placebo.7  There was not a significant 
difference in delivery prior to Week 28, 32, or 35 in either treatment group; however, significantly 
more stillbirths/miscarriages occurred in the hydroxyprogesterone group (8%) compared to the 
placebo group (0%) (P = 0.01).  In one randomized, double-blind, controlled trial in unselected 
women with twin pregnancies, IM 17P (not Makena; another marketed product in Europe) did not 
reduce preterm birth before 37 weeks of gestation; however, it did reduce neonatal morbidity 
parameters and also increased birthweight.12  Other studies in women with multiple gestations 
(primarily twin gestations) have not shown a prolonged gestation or a reduction in neonatal 
morbidity with 17P compared to placebo.8-10   
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4. Pregnant Patient with Short Cervix Without a History of a Prior Singleton Spontaneous Preterm 

Birth.  Makena is not indicated for use in pregnant women with short cervix and no history of 
singleton SPTB prior to 37 weeks gestation.  The Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM) 
guidelines (2012, reaffirmed 2014) for the use of progesterone in preterm birth prevention 
recommends the use of vaginal progesterone 90 mg gel or 200 mg suppository daily from diagnosis 
of short cervical length (≤ 20 mm at ≤ 24 weeks) until 36 weeks.11  There is no evidence that other 
preparations (e.g., IM 17P) or doses of progesterone would be efficacious, even within the specified 
cervical length range.  IM 17P is only recommended for use in singleton pregnancies with prior 
spontaneous preterm birth (approved indication).  An open-label, randomized study in women (n = 
165) with asymptomatic twin pregnancies with a short cervix demonstrated that twice-weekly 
injections of 17P did not prolong pregnancy significantly compared with a control group.10  In fact, 
treatment with 17P was associated with a significant increase in the pre-term delivery rate before 
32 weeks.  In another open-label, randomized controlled trial in 105 women with asymptomatic 
singleton pregnancies, short cervical length < 25 mm, and with other risk factors of preterm delivery 
(prior history, cervical surgery, uterine malformation, or prenatal diethylstilbestrol exposure), 17P 
did not prolong pregnancy.13  The trial was discontinued after an interim analysis indicated that 
there was no difference between patients who were treated with 17P and those who were not 
treated with 17P.  A SMFM statement, published March 2017, discusses that women with a prior 
SPTB who start 17P and then develop cervical shortening, it is unknown whether there is any benefit 
to change progestogen to vaginal progesterone (with or without cervical cerclage placement).  
Based on data regarding the lack of benefit of vaginal progesterone in women with a history of a 
prior SPTB, the SMFM recommends the continuation of 17P in women with a history of a prior SPTB 
throughout pregnancy despite the development of cervical shortening (with or without cervical 
cerclage placement).14 
 

5. Coverage is not recommended for circumstances not listed in the Recommended Authorization 
Criteria.  Criteria will be updated as new published data are available.   

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 
None. 

LIMITATIONS/EXCLUSIONS 
Please refer to a product line’s certificate of coverage for benefit limitations and exclusions for these 
services: 
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PRODUCT LINE LINK TO CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE 

MEDICARE ADVANTAGE http://healthfirst.chpw.org/for-members/resource-
library/handbooks-and-guides 

WASHINGTON APPLE HEALTH  http://chpw.org/our-plans/apple-health/ 

INTEGRATED MANAGED CARE http://chpw.org/our-plans/apple-health/ 
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